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PLAN TO ABOLISH

SECOND COURT

Superior Court May Be
Merged With tlio Two

District Courts.

EXPEDITE THE WORK

Can Be Dono by Iritroducinir.
Special Bill in the State

Legislature.

I'lmi for filinlWhliHf the Tulsa
county kUKirliir rourt and ttu rreu
tl'in of n. tlrtril division of 1ip district
iimi-t-

, promulgated hit npt linf by
KI(rn OWMi (iotii or ilwitrint court

nr bo. In a; worked uut .' Iih preeetil
time. .In ire Owen hnvlwr ltn n In
liktitll'Jttut City KPVcral day MonkiliK
.nrornintlon relative 'to in etinmre

Tin- - fnrt tbnt the two court lion.
wepiirnlc dockets delay Wio wal of
civil and crimlncil yuie in miin cotiii'
i iicrrirdlttir to Judge Owmi
whrrmw "ilmulil tlio work of Die

m rim. already cotrournmt in Jurl
.Mellon, ho placed ' under ono Hjxtom
fit fllliiK 'l(l docket (tutting, much
nine would bo navod nnd th eon-pont-

ixmdltlon of tho mti re- -
neveo.

AKltiitlon of this rfinnre. mi n

olio year itao. nnd this week
Judge Owon wont to Oklahoma (Mtv
to InvoHtlgtiln tho irntlur. Hilnli u

will neceniltate the urottoii
liiilnn nt a special Mil, probably At
the sppclal flooWoti of tho state lrls.
litlure to he nailed tfliortly. In which
Tuna county will no given mo rigut
lo iihollHh tM fiiiju-rlo- r court iuid null
slltute a third dlvlnlon of dliitrlct
court.

waiiuanty i)i:i:i Ntvr noon.
lltijcr of Sloro In HlKTtrl Claims

Conner Owner I'raetlewl IYimiiI.

Judgment for 11,00(1 wo ashed In
a milt filed In superior court yestor-dn- y

by It, If. Hover against Mrs.
M. M. Hart, tho plaintiff chitmlni!
fraud on tho purt of tho defendant
III tho mutter of tho italo of a con-
fectionery In Illgheart.

Itovmn claim ho purchased tho
storo nnd tlio lot upon which It In
located In February of 1920 for a
consideration of 11,800, Iln further
aa that prior to tho purchase Mr.

Hart staled tho Indebtedness ugalnsl
the ntnro wan about 1.100, whlto 11.1

a matter of tact, ncoordlng to tint
petition, there wn.i an Indebtedness
of M.300.

Will tttido my cr

tourlmr car. In otcollmt rondltlon,
for farm land or oil nnd jm lease.
I'hono Bcott, Osage 79ta. Advt

Hannls Optical Co.Advt,

WORK HARD TO AVERT

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC
....it.. .....,.

Unvcrnnirnt nml Oily Official Warn
People to Kivp Clcnn.

"ou.voi or I'KHvnvi'ioN'
wuimt ioum oi: cijiii:"

Slny Awny lVom lVopIo Willi
t'oun'M ami Colds 1'cn.oiw lit

IJiiii-Dom- ii Condition In
Umitrxt liaiiRr,

"Avoid ciKwilM If you want to
nold lnflinii4," wyn luwoclutlou fur
iiMprovliii: tho coijultlon ot poor of
Mow Voili,

Kimp your liiViida clean, drink
plenty of fresh waiter, Hloop with
wIihIowh open, put throo unlf.irm
iiieiilfi ii day. lncluitlnc brcikfaNt,

Influuuii hoM twifflod iniidleal
to an iiuuounl nxtunt iuid

although It likiH luwn held In check
In inwl lowllliitt, It imh KOlion be-

yond control In othcrHA 'Hio Ki-r-

liu.i ehided UutteiiolnKlHtu. and ined- -
bill men now iiKrco tlutt tho tn'tit
ouro Is pretnllou.

Tho KiirpHt provcrtuU-- n Is to hulM
i up tho 'bodily powoni of prwntlon

and Ret tlie'SiHtcni In tho heat physi
cal coudltton po.Msllilo. If ono find
Hi tin --vIC tired, weak and IohIiik fknh
or if your bowel action In tmporfoct,
njul you n,re in a penerany run-now- p

roiidiUou or, It yini tuko cold easily.
tills wuriilni; xhottld bo hoodod
promptly. Tin' cotnmnii ihiubo way
to keep fmni tpkltiK H i lo foptlty
tho HyMom ugaliiNt attack Py build

,lnir tip tho couttUutlon,
In other wordx, Is lino tho old

ndiipe, "an ounce ot prnyontkm l

worth a ioun of cure," nnd If you
lire In a tmhuormnl condition, tho
proper thins to do 1h lo betfln Immc
dlntoly to cloaniH) your hovcl and
make them pnwern ot reslstancu.x Nothtm: will do thld iiuloUnr than
Orgatoiw) Xlvo Rrnln tabids, which
itv known to nclcnce a a tnic hoU
vent of obolet-Motin- . Oo not got the
I lea Into your head that lhc.10 tab
lets aro a common pateivl medlcluo,
hey arc a tiNentlflo oonliiiiiind Uiut

dlreelly ntlmulalVH ,tho 'liver opJIb,
produiing an abundant flow of lim-
ped bile, rich In cbolatex, and a
t'llnry dbdufectant. This la a mato-mcii- t

of facia 'un, lx fupporled by
irooarnUed nuthnrlUrH and refurcneo
work IncltidliiK 'ho t'nllel Htatiw
I tiKMi'i1ory the Kncyulopcdla
Mi iiiunriivt, iiIho by standard text
I'iKikh iHt-- i m tho Hclioul of medl-- 1

tuo. Thin Htatemeut In further
pro1. el by the faet ilia; tbuuiandH of
perroiiH who line tuke.i (lriitoiie
llve-Knl- i: tahlitt half tetiflei to
Huir i'Str.ionliiuii merit iih h mwl
b lue. It Ik ali-- Importinit 1I1.1I ever
tl.iy rul'f of bM(ieiie lie ohm
Ml'lt kIhc 11 Well nltt.i ,d
roon," t;i pienu- or eiier' and
fredi air mil 1:11 plrn of nourttili
iiir fond

rjiatn'i fiv Rrnln tabletji tire
mM n Tuf.i b Iny It ilemniiti
liexalb St r; rlnaiv ly an l In t'a

ulti.i 1, Ihe WoodiWeif IhliR
Store dt

- PR

NU'ltibeiR Ilrot., JirucRlsib

I AD1ES SI 090 REWARD I

11.

Tulsa's Largest Building COURT SENTENCES

Month to Pass $2,000,000, L. HUDDLEST0N

1'ebriiary will bo the hlRBent
biillillni; month In the hlotory of
Tulwt. Alrmdy peinil'ii have b'-e-

looted HtilliorlittiiR btllldltiK valued
nt a total of l.o tiM0 nnd at lemi
J 300,000 In. pertnlln r known to
bo couilriK In before tho clone of
Dim month. Thin will eually place
tho Knliiimry lotnl above tho hlKh-o- l

Nltivla ttionth'ii reeord iermade In tin city which who J2.--

0.7 t :i, iiuoorilliiK to HhIIiIIiik
lor Tom tllark ytxtterday.

With tho month' lutn alremly
at tlio phonomeniil flRtito of inory
than two million, HUir tltotherd,
realtor, nnoiinced ymtlerdliy that
heforo lb cloe of ho month they
would apply for bitlblliiK purmliK
for u nuinbir of cxpenolvo n

to oomjilelo their bulldliiK
proKraui In Miinnet I'.irk Addlilun,
whli'h they entliiiule at betwenn
127ft, 000 and 1.150,000. All of the
home planned will rnntfo In value
between ISfi.OOi and fS'l.OOO earh,
nml will b n tlm proeo of eon- -

CAPTURE A FUGITIVE

Darker, Ono of 17 Wlm iti-- .inll
Jlerr, ArTclcl at Joplln Will

llo ItiniiKlit Here.

Cnpturod by the police nl Inplln
Hoo Ikirl'.or, ono of tho 17 prlMineru
Who broko from tlio nnty nM lat
lltttirday mornlnr. while uunltim
trial fin Iho charitn of automobile
Hlrceiiy, will be iet irned to Tillmi
today hv W. T. KltlwHrt. local dep-
uty aherlff, who left for hi primmer
J'fcutortlay afternoon darker in the
mconil of the 17 Jilll breiikcrH lo be
recaptured, Jtirn Iwyle. itlno CharKed
with MtenlliiK an atitomobllH hyvlim
been locnted In tltli city nnd iim-nK-

a few houm "ftr the icjipe Marker
Ix iiuctiMod of MtoiUliift nn nulomoblle
October .'7, the properly of C V
Jlercer, of Hroken Arrow.

Klflevn of tho defendant, three
of whom were, convii ted In lnUrlrt
court ojiit Bontenreil to nerve from
f I i'n lo so in tin; pitntiary
ure .itlll nt liberty, idnco HaultiR Uielr
wny throtiRh barn In five coll In l)i
roiiuty J:iH and cneapltiR down tht
blind t'ilrwiiy In tho tourthntie

was Almost
DISCOURAGED

Corffltnnt Tloadacho nntl Much
SorcncsB antl Pain Nearly
Got the Host ot This Har-rifibur- ff

Lady, but Car-d- ui

Mado Her Well
nnd Strong.

HAIimanunO, Ark. Mr. J. M.

Necdham, living; near hero taten:
''When . . . beRan worklnc on
mo I . , . nuffpreil n groat deal,
I had o much orenci'.'i nnd pain In

tho lower part pt my body T could
hardly got tip wlion I wnn down, I

would hitvo revere, pnlim, alt acroim
my bnck, and my side hurt mo all
the, time. 1 would have hcadachoa
constantly, especially the back of my1

head and1 neck, I w.ii almoin
with my condition when I

thotiRbt of'Cardtil, nnd drclied to aeo

what It would do, -
an Improvement nt onco

ijftor the flrnt bottle. 1 kept It up
nnd the result wna wonderful, 1 took,
altogether four bottles, I Rrow
tronRor, better appetite, lesn pnln

until I was well. I think Cnrdul In

a Clod-oen- d to ntifferlm; women, and
I certainly can praise It. nud do so."

Iror more than to yenri'Cnrdul has
been In peneral nwi nnd In that time
thousands have written to toll us Uffw

It helpod them back to health and
irtrongth. "

At drORRlsts. Advt,

114 E nd St.,

Opposite

Hotel Tulm

per
dozen

Four

One can
Sliced

Ono can
EitRle Milk

Hoast, lb

c

.

Good Meat

Mlrii'tion within the next two
Wei ko. Ihey (ill Id.

Theoe reoldeneoH, loKftber Willi
the iPKiilMt ntimbor of dully ier-mlt-

which have Indicated heiillby
litilhMnK tlifouith the month aie
wire to put tho record above any
of the pnl, .Mr. Clatk ImIIhVM.

Nell M. (Irnbb headed tho lltt ot
permit yeterdy with one for a
fine residence valuod at J3I.OO0
nml a naruiie to rout $1,000. The
xlrui linen will b erected at f22
HmI Twetity-flm- t Htreet. Oilier
porinll lmud during the ddy were
hn follow .1. II. Ilodnot. 17
Cameron, laundry ehop, 100. .1.

K. Mill, 133 North I'enrla, tel-deftr-

t,O00 O. Cook. Slfl Moiuli
Tr:iiton, reoldenoe, $1,000: tleorxe
II. Uoe, 2722 Hast lth, loblenc,
$2,000, II. I'VblmHti. 21 Ht l'lrl.
ropmm, $1,000: J. M. Driver, 21 I.I

lat ;:iHhlli, loolileneo, $2,000, t".
O. Ilrndy. 247 North Oran'. bh mice,
tl.MlO, II. li, It.ltrhy, K05 Hnllth
Donver, RfirHMe, $500: A. C. Hin-rtot- l,

1332 firieonth. tel- -

ilenee, $6,000.

(lltt!KI! IVAIVIW 111 Alll.Vti.

Itolmirant Proprietor lU'lenwil on
lloiiil Cor t.rnriil .Inrj Action.

flrover ('lime, rrvttaurant propri-
etor m thlH city, chanced with tint
larreny of nine wiokM of HiiRar from
a box cur at the Midland Valley dp-po-l.

wolved hearliiR
vontfday before ( U Vatice).
Cnlled HlnlcH nnd whh
relenKCil on bond of $2,000 for fcler.i:
grand Jury iietlon.

Tlio HiiRar which Crime li iutimoiI
of utealliiR wan foliml ntored north of
Iheflly by county officer, lilenttfind
nn property Hlolen from nn Inter
otate Mhlpment, a fcdurnl rnarRe wnn
filed nr.'iltiRt tlio defendant and the
Htate lnire dlmnhod

They

ntlnll.

fresh I'.Rgs COc

19

15c

20c "1

1ft L
UOc Era

20c or

10c

Fish,
Three cans

oach
No. 2

Tor
can No. 2

for

for
2'

for

Two in
Man

in

of iwo vear In the "stale
wo paaeed on I.ewln

eonVlctPil of
In court yootcrdoy

mornlinr by .I1kp ltedtiinad H. Cole
The defendatit'H motion for a new

havlnfr been overruled by tho
point, notteo of appeal wn rIcii by

poiinenl, and tho court
net the appeal bond at

DurlliK a flkhl between luddleeton
and lunae johnon In lh Jail on
tho nlKhtof 30, 1,119. the lat
lor Wiih lo Iho floor tho
room In the flKht occurred.
Johiinon died a few-hou- rs nfte.r

and llibldlpulon who
iuid charged with

It wan hown tit the trial of the
i:ho dinrlct court that dentil
w not by Injury oecnlonPd
by Hip vlrtlm' hPdd trlkltiR tho

floor, but by a broken
HitipoKMl to havo been dlHlomted by

blow Ntruck by MihMIchUhi with
his flt

Will trailo my
car. In excellent rondltlon,

for farm land' or oil ond r lease.
I'hono Kcott. C)a(to 73 Advt.

IlnnnlH Optical Co, Advt.

Home Sjruiw and

Room
m South .Main

The Methods
Crooks

llip UiiowIciIkc of SclcntUtH Is pfcll well 'hislflcl;
hut not mom m than lli kiniwlclco CrookN.
nm on to their loh and nlwii) knirw wluu cnrild lo
j tlit next. Tlio follow Ihk am IH or tho niollioiN that
nm miwt pmiimonh rcwirtiil to by CrotikM when limy
want to "I'ut )cr" a deal of Kind unil It l.i
well to iilwaj ho on the Riinril iiriiIilxi ItMnu:

t incthods In wt'lshl
nml nicamirpj.

i SllllHlltlltlOII.
3

.
r AdiprtlMMl PrUn Unit l"nkc,,
tl i
7 .liiRRltiiR III prlorn nnd fleiirpK.
H liitliiililiitlon. , '.II lllf li

10 Sensajloii"!.
i Intciilloual I'.rror.

i'2
III I'ntPiitlon,
1 i:itKlon.
15 SuhtorfiiRp.
in rialtcry.
17 IHMvptlnni .

18 Hhllculo. I "

imi.NKS

tlicy nm kjiowii ns "Sharp PractlocV,'

,

Our htiHlnctiM principle wcro formubitod and put Into
tuiictliv iih n Hlilchl to protect our in.stomcrs
nil 'JHIiurp rnicUc1."

Traders Number 4
105 Hast

Phono nn70,

i

Proprietor.

HELP YOURSELF
GROCERY & MARKET

--f 0

v
can

can

can

trial

city

of

Mie

ni-e-

rximo

...

J 3d

Hotel Tulsa

you have best to from, bought conveniently
and sold Quality and price in every .

I jar Goodwin's Best AO

Grapefruit

Chuck

49c

Pineappl T.faiiv

25

Boiling

prcllinlnury
coinml'elonpr.

jar Jelly, --QQ
each v uOv
All Tea Gnrtlen 1Q.

each
jar New Era Jelly,

each
jar New Jelly,

each
size Queen Stuffed

Olives, each
size Q9

each , . y Out
One-ha- lf pound Tuna

each
Pork and

Beans, , . ,

Onocim

One

Ono i............
One ..

Years McAlester
Given Convicted

Hentpprp

lliiddleNlon, r,

lloddleHton'H

I

Murch
knoeked
which

p'ncounlpr

before
enimed

a

tnilthnf

COCVrAIN"
Cniun

Superior Tea
I

of
r

,

ttiihutlnrvllkn

Adulteration,
t Mlsrrprewntnllon.

I

Manipulations.

1

,

nwiliiM

First Street

St.,

Where the select arranged
combined purchase.

Strictly

25c

20c

Preserves 'lyt
Bucharest

Preservqs, TiOt

--.Ot
.Durkees' Drcaainp,

Pickwick

Hominy,

Pumpkin

2'i Peaches,

Apricots,

District Court.

penltptrllnry

ilbdrlet

$3,000

motiHljuiiili-ter- .

KtllRRt'l-UllOII-.

CollivtUcly

..28c
25c

:..9c
.38c
:33c

Opposite

right,
right.

9c

Brookfield JO,
Butter DOC

Perfection fOsButter ... DOC

1
Swan Down Cake
Flour. '
package . c

b. package Old
Master ra
Coffee ... D6C

lb. pkp. Fnnn-hous- e

A n
Coffee- - ... c

Today A Sale of 50 Taffeta Dresses

A
Georgette Blouses

One collection ot altrucllvo Georgette
blouscH In while, flesh color, bolge,
navy, Copen, iiearh and sunbet, made
In conventional Htylei with long or
short sleeves, iih you may choose.
They nro trimmed with beading, em
broidery, dalnly tucks
nnd laces.

Thew nitmi'tltc blou-c.- N

am offered for tiMlay
mid Siiliinliiy '
at, ftc'lary. , , ""4,95

Silk Poplin
A very1 serviceable fabric for
dresses and uounrato nklrts;
38 Inches wide; shown In
navy, Copen, aapphlre, gray,
rose, green nnd
white, Tho yard 1.98
Shepherd Check Taffeta
A taffeta nf superior nunll'y
amb Jiciyiillful finish; at in.
whltoj Known 4" black-and-whit- e,

and
grcen-nnd-whlt- o ' O fil
checks

Floor

Imitation Fllct Ijh-- In crennv
""and white; bandH rhi(Llgcs t

match; & and 6 inch width.
4 Tho yard,

hneehil 29c
Cotton Cluny l,npc In ono lot
for camisoles and brassiere;
5, In. wide xtra good --t rf
wearing qiiallty. Bpccln) JL I Ll

IR.liu-- Sluidiiw Ijw-- In dainty,
tdeaslng patterns; good qual
ity and extra good values.
The yard, .

special ,"7 ....... . 79c

Aprons
Tractlcal styles In . bitngaluw

aprons ot 'aond percales
In stripes, figures and bolld col-
ors with polka dots. Thero nru
slip. ovcr models and others that

,4utton ilnn-i- t the side; fuudo with
large, fancy pocket. JlatiJ
i.ive nvokllne .finished with

bands and frllW in contrasting
v colors. A largo stock offers
.satisfactory selection.

Priced 1.69
1.95, 2.25 and 2.69 '

Tonrth noor

White Goods ,
ntl-li- t. White rnncy VqIIcn- - in
ilrlpes; pluldn anil rheckn; In
5ood quality. The K(nJiml, priced )C
30-l- .Taney While In
plaids, checks and stripes; In
fine, soft quality. f'r7C
The yard . . . . OC
311. ill. ruiicy While Iico VoIIpx
In pretty patterns aid -

flhcst weave. Tho Jard X.UU
Fancy Wliltc Orghnily''Tn

atrlpes und checked - ttftpatterns. Tho yard.. . . X.lO
Second rioor

Hartpann
Trunks

All ktjlcn
nml I'rlor

Store
Hours
830 to

VB:30 p.m.

black.

sell nl nnvthinir Hke our SDecial nrice is an achievement in ( SPECIAL
itself. It indicates an alertness on the part of our buyers
plus our desire to outdo ourselves in value-givin- regard- - u
less of nominal price involved. From this collection
of 50 silk taffeta dresses you may choose at,

included aro hajsque Vpcs, others with
bouffant effect nccontuated. Thero are
tier and ruffled Nklrtx, lonj; or short
l( ve. Theyara such styles as nro pop-

ular with women holding preferences for
youthful modes, nttractlvo to an unusual
ilpRree and altogether dcslrablo,

Third

a
Jersey top petticoats with satin or taffota
ruffles In Jill the easonAhle sprlnK shaded
for and with the now oUlcr Rurinentn.
Cholco of fancy and plain styles Is of-

fered. Jpcludcd In this collection aro- - a
limited number of atln petticoats.

Blouses
Blouses of a very high order, fiwh-lon-

of flno quality Georgette crcpo
and featuring of fllct
lace, beading and hand embroidery In

yarijs of contrnstlnK colors, "Tho col-

or range Includes navy blue, flesh

'Ono lot slightly soiled
o 1 1 e and flannolotto

4IouseHi a
to koII today and fJQn
Saturday, at special UC
Blouse 8ectlon Ttlrd rioor

Silks

Second

Splendid Petticoats Special

Hihid Faille
Silk fullloln. pretty plaid p.it-teui- s;

finely, firmly woven
and excellent quality; 3C In.
wide; In white, black und a
good color
The yard

Satin Princess -

A wldo selection ofcolors In
this desirable
for dresses, separato skirts
nnd blouses; S6 In. wide; In
whlto

E

8.95

Days Pretty Spring Blouses
Georgette

cmbclllshntcuta

llmltcdnumbr

Desirable Spring

'.3.50,3.00

Lace Embroidery 'Specials

Here
Attractive
Bungalow

Special --Friday Each

a
dark

T " a Saturday,

nt, eacli JLQtJD

2.95

cplendld'hatln,

and

Are

Cambric IMgra
in solid designs; 3
to t In. wine; on good --I p
quality cambric. Special Xyt

m 2
In. widths; In plain scalloped
and .patterns; wear
vcll. Tho yard,

special 7c
Narrow Vwilcn Kilges, i to 1

In. wide; used on folle
nnd organdy blouses
good effect.
HpTcIa!

Second Door

iiiado

Vollp

the

range.

r;--
v

f

color, nnd few
shudes.

d y 'nml

Kdgcs, and
eyelet

dainty
with

while,

19c

Third rioor

French Serge
twill,

the
for

color range. r7Q

y

taupe

wide;
beau- -

tlfujly. Special.

ln a new;,

and
pair, price to

lllack Cat

well;
woven.

pair, Qr
a

jaril

tho JilniT
a gives

hut the corset

"i vuuiru. i

a corset tho our
are your long

experlonco they aro to fho
corset for your
our

front most Is a. corset
out slyo anfi tho of-th-

It Is and "You make
In a fitting at

i . Comet Section rourth

and

29
In some cases elaborate embroidOi
uncut lend added toucheH . r

' Cholco of black, taupe ,,rd
navy offered. . t f

terlals, workmnnihip nnd trlmmlnfrt
all that might expect f .,
turn Is advisable.

noor Stlon

wear

St.

Theno are pottlcouts of k I
and t .

will appeal to prudent, women .

prize a real savinc. Cotnlnc nt th. b .
nlnK of now season, Uie
real Instflnslc value, this offer has dj e
value.

for

Two Sale of

Kmhroldcrcd
and'eyelot

Ciuhrolilcrcil

Woolen Goods Specials
KJne soft quality French
sergo In weight

serviceable 42 In,
wldo nnd cuta economically;
limited -

Bpoclal l.iU
Woolen Dress Goods

Include arc black, navy and
broadcloth and finely

woven ultlng Sergo; 52 and
Gt In. strictly nil-wo-

and tailors O f0

Women's and Children's Hosiery
Women's Hliiok Cat 'llircad
Bilk Hosiery ship-
ment just lecoived; shoSvn In
black, White, brown, gray.
field mouse pink.'
Tlfe 1.50

with

1.50
AVomcn's Mxlo
Hosiery in pfUctical

that wear per-
fectly, carefully .

priced
1.25 and ODC

'
Main

Ifhfmm! Toweling

The Well-Dresse- d

Woman
Wearing proper
of porept ono

ot being well

must fit. This Is essentjal,

To. obtain really, gdod fitting services of
oxVert corsetleres it disposal, 'From

itnd vast nolo give" you
proper figure and requirements.
Ono 'ot makes In particular, the. MOOAUT Corset,

laced, given excellent results.--- It

that will bring Improve general lines
figure.- - comfortable durable. will

no mjstako obtainlnc trial your convenience.

Priced 5:50 to 22.50
. rioor

Fifth Main

frlnco

75

dlWdu.itlly,
bluoln Tho qualltv

you Karly

cxcollont
woarlnjr materials nicely made

thrifty

tlio combined

correct
drosses;

good,
weights

Tho

tlio
feeling
dressed,

train-
ing

M I II Wf
Phone 60601

Velvet Corduroy
Flno pile, good weight and
quality for house robi--

smoking jackets and boy,
qlnthes; 33' In. wldo, jinv
tatipe, gray, sand, rosef blue
and white. 1 4C
Special 1 1.41

Chiffon Broadcloth
Quality and finish unusually
desirable.; S4 In. wide; shown
In an extensive collodion of
tho more, desirable colors and
shades. The yard, A Qff
Hpeclal 41, Jo

Second rioor

i

Children' lllack Cat l.l-l- e

Holcry, shown In black, white
and brown; nnNpxcellent frcbool
hoso that gives uniformly
good Fatlsfacjloft and nKn
wear. The pair, priced Ot

Clilldrcii's lllack Cat Cotton
Hosiery, shown In black, white
and brown; a stodging for
every day and school sen t ?
Tho pair, f,,priced fiOL

rioor

iblO 4 P' hytic

llleaclicd Cmsh Toweling m
koimI quality. Oft.,
Thojard .' OUt
lllraihcil .St.irtpx Toweling n
hca-- quality that wears QK
well, Tho yard fjOC
Homy Itmwu Crash Towellnc
in good quality. Qfii
The yard OUL- -

ii Olnss 'rvmellng o ed
or bluo citecks. llKn
The yard . .' OOt

Hand Towels
Hock Timcls with white bc fr
small size, good quality, i) ffThe dozen . . u,Jlied llorilciPil 1 1 ml. Toucl- - r
medium Ize. Q
The dozen . O.UU
Hcil Hordercil lliii'U iowel- -
good quality uiul size.
Tho dozen
Half-Miie- n lliti k TowcN i '
heavy quality. ' AC.i.
Kch , LltJV.

'J6p Lunch Linens
18. In. .JapancM- - lainch Cloihs o

light and dark 1 QQ
patterns. Kach .. 1...IO
tm-li- i. .InpancMi I.nDicli Clolb-lig- ht

and dark pattern. Q QQ
Kach O.tO
"J-l- .hiiuincM laimii Cloths a

protty light and dark A QQ
patlertiK, lJuoh , . ftWO
Napkins to match aboie "
cloths. The "J QQ
dozen ..,,.....-,..- . Xti'O

Second noor

We quote no former
or comparative prices
in our advertising.
Wc let you be the
judge of values.

run la
per lOJ., Two quarts OKith work. pound jL&zkHIUIIKIt. IrlHIUil, II Cranberries

wuidii.ai,
t

D

3.50


